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Presbytery News

Welcome to the 5th Issue of Presbytery News
This is a bimonthly ezine of news from across the Presbytery of Aberdeen and Shetland,
compiled by your Communications Officer, Dr. Sundari Joseph
Tel: 07860 621934 Email: SJoseph@churchofscotland.org.uk (Working days Tues-Thurs)

Welcome to our new Treasurer

Welcome to our new Development
worker

We welcome our new Presbytery Treasurer
William Anderson who commenced this role
from June this year following Alan Morrison’s
retiral. William comes to us with exceptional
credentials as he is a qualified chartered accountant and is still working in this role. This
includes dealing with his firm’s charity accounts and acting either as an Independent
Examiner or as a Statutory Auditor for a
number of Presbytery congregations. This
enables him to be aware of both sides of the
independent examination and auditing processes.
Continued on page 2

We welcome our new Child and Families
Development Worker at Aberdeen North
Parish Church who commenced her role in
October this year.
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Claire’s career path has taken her from
clowning, teaching and now full time
church work. Her ability to build rapport
with children and adults will be valuable in
her new role.
Will we see some clown ministry in Aberdeen North? Sure we will!
Continued on page 2

William has lived in Milltimber for over
30 years with his wife, son and dogs
and has been an active participant within his local church community, as an
elder for 20 years and a treasurer for
many more years.
He says, ‘The taking on of the role was
not arm twisting from the Clerk but
more to have a new challenge, albeit a
short term one given the new super
presbytery plan. Having acted as
Treasurer at Peterculter since the Union with St Peters in 1999 and for several years previous as Treasurer of Kelman Memorial, as well as assisting
some other congregations on behalf of
Presbytery, the Clerk approached me
when Alan intimated, he would be
“retiring” from the role. Although I had
been asked to assist with some other
Presbytery challenges recently this opportunity was one that I found to be an
interesting one and one where I hoped
that my knowledge and experience
could be used to provide a bridge in the
interim before the new Presbytery
structure is planned to take place. Due
to work commitments, I may not be able
to attend many additional meetings but
I would be able to keep things going in
the interim. Since starting the role it has
been interesting to see how the various
strands come together and the number
of funds under Presbytery control that
have been received over a very long
time’.

Claire’s experience as a primary school
teacher and also an additional support
needs practitioner will be hugely important
as she strives to build relationships with local
schools. She also has experience at secondary school level with additional support
needs and her MSc research focussed on
the barriers to learning numeracy and mathematics.
With this wealth of expertise, she is prayerfully planning how to make an impact in the
Parish. She proposes starting with homework clubs, or support for parents with home
learning, and has set up a classroom at the
Mastrick Church site. This will be known as
the Learning Zone. She says, ‘I have also
been reaching out to Mastrick Community
Centre where the wonderful manager, staff
and volunteers are doing an amazing job in
the community. I am discussing with the centre how we at Aberdeen North can support
the groups that exist there and develop complementary support groups for children,
youth and families. I would love it if anyone
in Summerhill or Northfield former parishes
could let me know of any community contacts in their areas, as I will be reaching out
there next.’
Read her full story
https://www.aberdeenshetlandpresbytery.org.uk/latest
-news/from-clowning-to-church-development-work/

We thank William for taking on
this important role for Presbytery despite his other commitments and look forward to the
expertise he will bring in managing Presbytery finances.

You can contact Claire
ClaireVanGeete@churchofscotland.org.uk

Tel: 07526465105

We pray every blessing on Claire
as she embarks on this new journey of faith and ministry. We are
so grateful that she heard the call
to come and work with families in
the Northfield, Summerhill and
Mastrick areas.
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Our Shetland Ministry Team have been busy…..
Church Building Sales in Shetland
In October 2018, the Presbytery of Shetland voted to unite all 13 parishes into one Parish, now
known as Shetland Church of Scotland, and to unite with the Presbytery of Aberdeen. As part
of this process of change, the church had to admit with sadness that it could not sustain 31
buildings. The former Presbytery of Shetland made the painful decision to close 20 of these
buildings, leaving Shetland congregations with 11 to manage.
The General Trustees from the Church of Scotland and the ministry team in Shetland have
been working away to ensure that the building sales are progressing as per the Presbytery
plan. Several sales have now been completed and other buildings are on offer. Phases 1 and
2 are underway and Phase 3 will commence in 2022.
Phase 1, started in 2020,
and is nearing completion.
The sales of the churches
at Sullom, Quarff, Sand,
Bressay, Weisdale and St.
Magnus Yell are now complete.

Baxter Chapel,
Foula

Phase 2, started in 2021 and
the General
Trustees have
been working
Fetlar Church
closely with the community of Foula, with
the result that the Baxter Chapel has been
The community group ‘Friends of Fetlar Kirk’ sucsold to a community group. The Church of
cessfully bid for Fetlar Church, and the property is
Scotland is also divesting itself of the
currently under offer. The Church of Scotland has
also been working with community groups at Bigton church buildings at Hillswick, Sandness,
Voe and Cunningsburgh. Sandness, Hillsand Fair Isle. St.Ninian’s Church at Bigton has
passed its closing date and offers will be considered wick and Cunningsburgh Church are under offer. Voe Church is currently on the
shortly.
market.
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And there’s more from our Shetland Team…...
When you looked at the map of Shetland
on page 3 did it make you wonder what it
might be like to minister to people living
in these Northern Isles?
Here’s a glimpse of the efforts the ministry team go to in order to travel around in all
weathers. Click on this link and come on a journey with them from Skaw to Sumburgh.
Head, by way of their 12 core churches around this mega–Parish!
https://www.aberdeenshetlandpresbytery.org.uk/latest-news/a-journey-through-the-mega
-parish-of-shetland/
The Shetland ministry team have done an incredible job in producing this film which
highlights the highs and lows of working in island and rural communities. Something we
can all learn from as we look to our new Presbytery forming in 2023- ‘The Presbytery of
the North East and Northern Isles’.
Thanks to Shetland Church of Scotland for launching this film. We wish you well as
winter is upon us and travelling around becomes even more difficult. We support
you in prayer for everything you do on these beautiful islands.

We will remember them……
Acts of Remembrance were conducted across our
churches for those who have given their lives in wars
and conflicts.

Remembrance service
at Torry St. Fitticks
Church Sunday 14th
November and at Nigg
war memorial.

Online service at 11am on11th Nov
for Church of Scotland Staff

Our sincere condolences to our Moderator, Rev. Maggie
Whyte and family as they mourn the loss of Maggie’s dear
daughter Heather. Heather's funeral service was held at St.
Stephen’s Church on Thursday 4th November.
We pray that there is comfort in knowing that Heather is in the
loving arms of Jesus her Saviour and that you gain strength
from your Church family and friends expressing their love and
support to you at this difficult time.
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Saving God’s Creation
As churches across the world
united with their voices to save God’s precious
planet earth, our Presbytery came together to
pray for the important talks at COP26
Rev Shuna Dicks and
Rev Peter Johnston
hosted this prayer vigil
on behalf of the Presbytery’s church society
and international relationships committee.

Angie Mutch

As the sun was setting, on Sunday 7th November
people came together at the bandstand at Duthie
Park, Aberdeen. We heard the Genesis story of creation from two readers, Angie Mutch and Lorna
Glen.
Rev Shuna Dicks and Rev Peter Johnston read
‘God’s Good Earth’– written for COP26
https://www.wildgoose.scot/gods-good-earth/
and we sang Kyrie Eleison (“Lord, have mercy”) as
Lorna Glen
a response to the readings and prayers.
Thank you to everyone who
came along and participated in
this event. We continue to pray
for our world leaders and all
who are striving to heal our
world in Jesus’ name.

Candles were distributed

We held our lit candles and
prayed for our broken world

The event was
livestreamed on the
Presbytery Facebook
page.
Click the link below to
view it
https://www.facebook.com/aberdeenshetlandpresbytery/
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Presbytery Snippets
Churches are supporting charities that have struggled during the
pandemic and are having fun………….
Music@Midstocket– supporting the Scottish Air Ambulance, Myotonic Dystrophy Research, Midstocket
Church Music and Midstocket Parish Church
A Music@Midstcocket recital took place at the end of October for the
first time since the pandemic.
Alison Mcleod, Session Clerk at Midstocket Parish Church
says,
‘it was wonderful to welcome Robert and Kim Duncan back
to Midstocket Church last Saturday 30th October for what
was our first live recital in over 18 months. It was a fantastic
performance including lots of Gershwin and Jerome Kern
along with the Saint-Saens Oboe Sonata, Ravel and Roger
Quilter.’
Robert and Kim Duncan

Summerhill Church (now part of the newly formed
Aberdeen North Parish) had for many years supported the Blythswood Care Christmas Shoebox
appeal and now the new congregation of Aberdeen
North are supporting the Blythswood appeal, sending shoeboxes filled with gifts to areas of Europe where people
would otherwise receive nothing. Early in November,169 brightly
decorated shoeboxes with toiletries, sweets, clothing and toys
were dispatched to start their journey to bring joy and encouragement to people in Moldova. Co-ordinator, Sybil Anderson said,
“This is once again a magnificent effort by the congregation and
their friends and families. It is always remarkable what people find
to fill their boxes, which I am sure will give great pleasure to the
recipients. It always gives pause for thought when I consider how
much pleasure can be derived from what are to us such small
gifts.”

It’s beginning to
look a lot like
Christmas…..

Bill Falconer, Presbytery Elder, on the Leprosy Mission Scotland (TLMS) stall

Cults Parish Church hosted their annual Charity Christmas Card Sale supporting The Leprosy Mission, Christian
Aid, Chest, Heart and Stroke, Roxburghe House, Traidcraft, Guide Dogs, Cats Protection and more.
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Farewell to our Presbytery Youth Representative– Fraser Borland
Fraser has been the Youth Representative for Presbytery from
2019-2021 and represented Presbytery at three General Assemblies. He recently graduated with a Community Music degree
from Aberdeen University and is now at Queen Margaret University, Edinburgh studying an MSc in Music Therapy. Throughout
his time with us he has worked tirelessly to drive forward the importance of younger people within the church and he has reflected on his time with us.
He says, ‘I am sure my experience has been similar to many,
good moments and bad, times of hope and distress, and beautiful moments where in the midst of conflict we put our differences
aside and worship together our most high LORD’.
A highlight of his time with us was being involved in the Conference Session of Divestment from
Fossil Fuels in October 2019. Fraser says, ‘being able to workshop together and discuss the
very important issues facing us- I hope presbytery will have similar sessions soon’.
He is passionate about the changes that have happened during his time with us.
He says, ‘Recently, resourcing for young people in the Kirk has changed drastically in part due
to the pandemic, but also through decisions being made at all levels of church government. The
Kirk has taken away the National Youth Assembly (NYA1994-2019), He feels this has taken
away a valuable platform where young voices could be heard.
He says, ‘I do not believe we should bring back the NYA exactly as it was, but rather establish a
decision-making platform for young people that reports back to the General Assembly, and
alongside that, facilitate creating spaces for young people to gather socially in Christian fellowship at a national level. The more we stagnate in implementing these resources, the more people ‘age out’ of that key developmental age group and enter adulthood without having been involved in a community that can encourage Christ-like living in a pivotal time of their life. The
church cannot afford to lose another generation through trying to ‘catchup’ with a society the
Kirk believes it can fit into – Christ would not have been crucified if he was trying to make the
Gospel unprovocative to the society he preached to. (Matthew 10:34-39). It is not about changing our theology or values to meet the views of the society we live in, in the hope that it will attract young people, for I as a young person would not want to a part of a church that moves in
that fashion. I would like to thank the Presbytery of Aberdeen & Shetland for welcoming me into
their fellowship these past two years, and in particular St. Mary’s for their love, support and encouragement through my whole journey in Aberdeen these past four years.
I know we can bring young and old into our church family through and by Christ alone.’

Thank you Fraser for all your hard work during your time with us as our
Youth Representative. We wish you well in all your endeavours and pray
God’s blessing on your time in Edinburgh.

Fraser with
the youth reps
at the General
Assembly
2019, ‘
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The first ‘Hybrid’ meeting for Presbytery
Presbytery embraced a new phase in communication by conducting its first ‘hybrid’ meeting on
Thursday 4th Nov at Queens Cross Church. There were a number of members in the church
following Covid guidelines and a number on a Zoom call. It was also streamed live on Facebook.
After a few technical issues the meeting progressed
smoothly and provided the opportunity for members to
address each other in person and virtually with questions and fruitful discussions.
Thanks to all
who helped
with the technology and
enabled this
successful
inaugural
meeting
Most definitely a step–change in
our methods of communication!
Funding Opportunity From the General Trustees
– Church of Scotland
We would like to continue to highlight that the
Church of Scotland 2021 Small Grants Fund provides grants of up to £1,000 for short-term project
funding of between 3 and 12 months.
The Fund is now open to all Church of Scotland
congregations and Presbyteries for applications
which are usually assessed within 4 weeks.
Learn more about the fund, eligibility and how to
apply on our Small Grants Fund page.
If you have any questions please contact the 2021
Small Grants Fund by sending an email
to 2021SGF@churchofscotland.org.uk
Look out for the Church of Scotland’s Advent Calendar ‘Light in the Darkness’ Sign Up
to receive daily meditations in preparation for Christ’s birth
https://www.churchofscotland.org.uk/news-and-events/news/2021/articles/kirks-advent
-calendar-shines-a-light-in-the-darkness/

This is your ezine-if you don’t see your church news then please get in
touch and make sure you are in the next edition.

Send your stories for the January edition
by 5th January 2022 to
Sundari Joseph– Communications Officer
SJoseph@churchofscotland.org.uk
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